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Color doppler for the evaluation of puncture site complications 

after percutaneous coronary interventions 

Andreja Černe, Igor Kranjec, Mirta Koželj, Jadranka Buturovic Ponikvar 

Depurtment ()l Cordiology, University Mec/ical Cente,; Ljuh(jana, Slovenia 

Femornl access sile co111jilicatio11s ( FASC) qfier jiercuta11eous coro11ary intervenlio11s ( PC!) may be .fir:que11t, 
dif!icu!t to ide11tif\ c111d associoted with sig11ific:C111/ 111orbidi1_1: To refine our ca!heterization technique, we 

jie1:fr1r111ed dujilex co!or .flmv inwgi11g ( DCF!) i11 42 ccmsec:ulive jialients u11de1going diagnoslic c:oronarv 
arteriogrnjih_\' (Gmuji A) or PCI (Grou11 B). /11 a/1 jialients, arterial (6-9F) and venousfe111oral sheaths (8F) 
were inserted h,· the Seldi11ger rechnique .fr1/lmved by the IV  bolus c!f" hejiori11 (3000-10000 U). /11 Gmuji A, 
the sheoths 1vere removed i111media1e/y cifier the jirocedure. In Gmuji B, hejiarin i11fi1sio11 ( 7000 U/hr) was 
swrted a /ier PCI, C111C! the she{(/hs were re111oved the .fr1l/owing 111orning. DCFI was jie1:fi1r111ed the day q/ier 
catheteriz.ation usi11g the 7.5 MHz li11ear jih{(sed-array transduce,: Almormal jihysic:al (groi11 swelli11g, 11ew 
hmil) a11d 1t!trasou11d fi11di11gs ( hematoma, jiseudoaneurys111, AV .fistula) were 1r:corded i11 l l jialie111s 
(26.2 %) {{/le/ 15 ji{(/ie111s /35.7 %), resjiectively. /11 patients with groin swe!ling or 11ew hmils, DCFI revealed 
he111a10111as, jiSeuc/0{(11eur,·s111s, or AV.fis1u/{(s. FASC correlated with age >65 years (ji <0.05), sheath size (ji 

<O.O/ ), (//Id hep{(ri11 dos{(ge (ji <O.O!). In co11clusion, FASC occur c1/ie11 q/ier PCI, CIIU! cw1 be easily 
ide11tified h,- J)CF!. Risk .fc1ctors i11clude adva11ced age, lcuge sheaths, and more aggressive hejiari11 ad111i11is-
1ration. Early derection using DCFI wi/1 111i11i111ize the nwrhidity associated with FASC. 

Key words: angioplasty, transluminai, pcrcutaneous coronary-adverse effects: coronary angiography-adverse 
effects: remoral vcin-ultrasonography. 

Introduction 

Fcmoral access sitc complications (FASC) follow
ing percutancous coronary intervcntions (PCI) add 
morbidity to thc proccdurcs and incrcase cosls by 
prolonging hospital stay. FASC havc becn rcporlcd 
with incrcasing rrequcncy, partly duc to oldcr pa
ticnts with more cxtcnsive pcriphcral vascular dis
ease, as wcll as owing to thc widcsprcad usc of 
anticoagulant/ribrinolytic therapy, and larger size 
vascular sheaths . 1-11 Hematoma is thc most com-
111011 finding and rcprcscnt a simple collcction of 
blood wilh no communication with the punclured 
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vcssel. 12 Pseudoaneurysm results from leakage of
blood into the sort tissues around the femoral ar
tcry, with subsequcnt librous encapsulation and fail
ure of the defect in the vessel wall to heal.11 AV
listula is an abnormal communication between the 
artery and the vein, occurring when a needle tract 
crosscs bolh the artery and the vein and is dilatcd 
during catheterization. 1.j· 

15 White hematoma is al
most always spontaneously resorbed, pseudoaneu
rysm and AY fistula represent potentially unstable 
lesions, which may predispose to more serious se
quelae. They may give origin to emboli; and may 
cause local infection, vascular thrombosis, or pres
sure effects and might rupturc or cause high-output 
cardiac failureY' Severa! previous reports empha
sized the limitations of physical findings, such as 
pulsatile groin mass, enlarging ecchymosis, abnor
mal puncture site pain and a new audible bruit in 
lhe clinical setting of peripheral vascular inju-
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ries. 17· 18 Nowadays, duplex color tlow imaging (DCFI)

is believed to be the leading noninvasive, highly 

specific and sensitive modality for the diagnosis, 

planning of therapy and follow-up 01· polential 

FASC. 1'1-2> It allows for simultancous 2D imaging 01· 

anatomic structures and Doppler study of blood 

tlow, thus eliminating lhe need ror invasive radio

logical procedures. 20-"

In order to retine our currenl cathelerization tech

nique. FASC were prospectively evaluated in our 

group of patients following diagnostic coronary ar

teriography or PCI. The aims 01· this study were 

threefold: 1) to detecl the frequency and nature of 

femoral access site complications in our group or 

patients: 2) to access lhe utilily of clinical signs in 

the diagnosis of vascular complications as verified 

by DCFI findings: 3) lo identify clinical and proce

dura! factors that would predicl the likelihood or 

these complications in our catheterizalion labora

lory. 

Materials ancl methocls 

Ca1he1eri::.a1ion proced11res 

42 conseculive patients undergoing diagnostic coro

nary arteriography (Group A, 22 palienls) or PCI 

with PTCA and slenting (Group B, 20 palienls) al 

lhe Depanmenl or Cardiology, University Medica! 

Center. Ljubljana, wcrc enrolled in thc prospective 

study between October 12, 1995 and February 20, 

1996. Cardiac calheterizations were pcrformed by 

four skilled interventional cardiologists. In ali pa

tients, ancrial (Group A. 6F: Group B, 9F) and 

venous femoral sheaths (8F) were inserted using 

the Judkins approach by lhe double-wall Scldinger 

technique. followed by I V  adminislralion of a he

parin bolus (Group A, 3000 U: Group B. 10000 U). 

In Group A, lhc sheaths were removed immediately 

afler the diagnoslic procedure. In Group B. heparin 

infusion ( 1000 U/hr) was slarted arter PCI and lhe 

sheaths were removed the following morning 4 hrs 

alkr the discontinuation of heparin. The patienls 

were maintained on bed resl for 6 (Group A) or 12 

hrs (Group B) therealkr. 

Clinical derec:lion o{ V({Sc:11/({r co111plic:alions 

Following lhe removal of shealhs each patient was 

examined for evidence of prolonged bleeding, sub

cutaneous ecchymosis, groin swelling, access sile 

pain. vessel thromhosis and new femoral hruil. 

Vascular imaging 

DCFI was routincly performed in ali patients with 

tl--e Acuson computed color Doppler sonography 

system (Acuson 128. Acuson Corporation, Moun

tain View, Canada) cmploying thc 7.5 MHz linear 

phased-array lransducer. The greatest diameter and 

the sile of thc peripheral vascular complications 

werc recorded. An ccho-frcc mass with no comnrn

nication wilh the vascular structurcs was consid

cred to be a hematoma. Pseudoaneurysm was identi

ricd as an cxlravascular hypoechogcnic cavity com

municating with the rcmoral arlery by a sinus tracl. 

displaying "to and fro" signal on pulsed Doppler 

examination (Figure I a). AV listula was character-

Figure la. A longitudinal color and pulscd Doppler image 
of thc pseudoaneurysm (PA) at the ventral aspect of the 
superficial femoral artery (SFA) showing the cavity com
municaling with thc artery by a sinus tract (arrow). and 
charactcristic "to and fro" wavefonn. 

izcd by dcmonslraling a communication hetween 

thc rcmoral anery and vein with a unidirectional 

conlinuous AV shunt reprcsenling typically, high 

diastolic llow in lhe arlerial waveform proximal to 

lhc fislllla and increascd turbulent llow with anerial 

pulsalion in the draining vein (Figure I b). 

Clinical dala 

The recorded basclinc clinical variables included 

palicnt age, gender. heighl, weight, body mass in

dex (BMI), pulsc prcssurc during catheterization, 

risk factors for alherosclerolic disease and thc pres

ence of femoral and aono-iliac artcry discase. Thc 

procedura! pararncters includcd thc type of cath-
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Figure lh. A transverse eolor and pulsed Doppler imagc ol' 
the AV listula between the eommon lemoral artery (CFA) 
and the com1no11 femoral vein (CFV) showing a communi
cating ehannel (arrow). and continuous. unidi�·ectional. tur
bule1u wavel'orm. 

eterization procedure. the size of indwelling vascu

lar sheaths. the number of consecutive ipsilateral 

punctures. and the length of bed rest prior to ambu

lating. Thc amount of heparin administered during 

and alkr the procedure was also documcntcd. 

Statistics 

Numeric continuous data were analyzed as thc mean 
± 1 SD. and categorical parametcrs were expressed 

as proportions. DilTerences in the distribution of 

selccted characteristics hetween patients with DCFI

detected vascular complications and those without 

them werc examincd by the two-tailed Student t-test 

and the Chi-square test for continuous and categori
cal variables, respectively. Univariate logistic re

gression was then performed to identify indiviclual 

factors predicting the likelihood of vascular com

plications. Statistical significance was defined as a 

p value <0.05. Ali analyses were performed with 

the SPSS release 6.0 statistical package. 

Rcsults 

Diagnosis 

In 42 consecutive patients undergoing cliagnostic 

coronary arteriography or PCI no major FASC such 

as severe groin/abdominal hemorrhage. access site 

infection, sepsis or limb loss were observed. Abnor

rnal physical ancl ultrasound findings were observecl 

in 11 (26.2 %) and 15 (35.7 %) patients. respec

tively (Table I a). In 1 1 patients clinically suspectecl 

of having FASC, 7 hernatomas. 1 pseudoaneurysm, 

rn1d 3 AY fistulas were conlirmecl by DCFI. 4 

(9.5 %) adclitional patients with no local signs of 

FASC were found to have a significant vascular 

pathology on routine DCFI examination. One from 

8 hematomas ( 12.5 % ). 2 from 3 pseucloaneurysms 

(66.6 %), and I of 4 AY l1stulas (25.0 %) woulcl be 

missed solely on clinical grounds. 

Clinical assess111e111 

Physical findings at the access site in 15 patients 

with the DCFl-conlirmed FASC are cletailecl in Ta

ble I b. In patients with large groin swelling meas

uting '2.7 cm, DFCI revealed 4 hematomas, bul 1 

pseudoaneurysm and I AY fistula. Though femoral 

Tahlc I a. Clinical and DFCI lindings in patients l'ollowing diagnostic eoronary artcriography (Group A) and PCI (Group B). 

Paticnts Swelling 2 7 c111 New bruit Hematoma Pseudoaneurysm AV fistula 
Group A (n = 22) 4 patients ( 18.2 'lo) 2 patients (9.1 %,) 4 patients (20.0 %,) 1 patient (4.5 %,) 1 patient (4.5 %) 
Group B (n 20) 2 patients ( 1 O.O 'k) :l patients (15.0 %) 4 patients (18.2 %) 2 patients (10.0 'lo) 3 patients (15.0 %) 
Tota! (n = 42) 6 patients ( 14 '!o) 5 paticnts ( 12 %) 8 patients (19.0 %,) :i patients (7.1 %) 4 patients (9.5 %,) 

Tahlc lh. Physical findings at the access site in 15 paticnts with DCFl-eonfirmed diagnosis or femoral artery injury following 
diagnostic coronary arteriography or PCI. 

Patients (n=l 5) Hematoma Pseudoaneurysrn AV fistula 
Ecchyrnosis 6/8 patients 1/3 patient 0/4 patient 
Groin swelling 4/8 patients 1/3 patient 1/4 patient 
Pulsation 0/8 patient 1/3 patient 0/4 patient 
Tendcrness 8/8 patients :l/3 patients 4/4 patients 
New bruit 1/8 patients _ 1/3 patient 3/4 patients 
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arterial pulsations were transmitted from the femo

ral artery in ali patients. a more marketi pulsation 

that extended over the femoral artery boundaries 

was observed in only I patient with pseudoaneu

rysm. New bruits were detected in both patients 

with pseudoaneurysm (33.3 o/,) and AY fistula 

(35.0 %). but they were also recorded in 1 (12.5 %) 

patient with hematoma. The bruit associated with a 

pseudoaneurysm was systolic in nature; on the other 

hand. the bruits present in patients with AY fistula 

were described as continuous in 2 patients, and as 

"long-systolic" in I patient. Subcutaneous ecchy

mosis was associated with hematoma in 6, and with 

pseudoaneurysm in I patient. Miki to moderate ten

derness at the local puncture site was present in ali 

patients. 

DCF! characteristics 

A total or 15 FASC included 8 hematomas (53.3 %), 

3 pseudoaneurysms (20.0 %) ,md 4 AY fistulas 

(26.6 %). Most 01· hematomas were graded as small 

and measured 2.6 ± 0.6 cm in diameter. Pseudoan

eurysms had an average dimension of 2.5 ± 0.5 cm 

and were located within I cm from the involved 

arterial segment. 2 pseudoaneurysms occurred at 

the ventral aspect of the superficial femoral artery, 

and one at the dorsal aspect of the common femoral 

artery in close proximity to its bifurcation. AY lis

tulas were located in superficial femoral artery in 3 

cases. and in the common femoral artery in I case. 

They were considered to be hemodinamicaly unim

portant. since no signs of venous hypertension or 

proximal arterial dilatation were observed during 

DCFI examination. 

Risk factm:\' 

FASC were more likely to result from PCI as com

pared to diagnostic coronary angiography (45.0 % 

versus 27.2 %, p < 0.05). A comparison of baseline 

and procedura! variables between patients with DCFl

confirmed vascular complications and patients with

out complications are shown in Table 2. The studied 

groups did not dilTer as concerns sex, obesity. un

derlying predisposing risk factors and distribution 

of aorto-iliac artery disease. In bolh groups, blood 

coagulation tests before catheterization were within 

normal range. Pre-treatment with aspirin or 

dipyridamol did not influence the risk of FASC in 

this study. Among ali patients. the strongest predic

tors of FASC were advanced age (p < 0.05), the use 

of large-size indwelling sheaths (p < 0.01) and 

higher dosage of heparin (p < O.O 1 ). Univariate 

logistic regression was used to identify the clinical 

and procedura! factors predicting the likelihood of 

FASC (Table 3). A dose-dependent regimen of 

heparin administration remained a statistically sig

nificant risk factor in ali entities. White advanced 

age significantly contribute to hematoma forma

tion, the use of large-size sheaths predicted the 

likelihood of AY fistula formation. 

Management 

Ali peripheral vascular lesions were managed non

operatively. Transfusion 01· 3 U 01· blood was ad-

Table 2. DFCI confinned FASC as a l'unction of clinical and procedura! characteristics in patients undergoing diagnostic 
eoronary arteriography or PCI. 

Characterist ic Complications Controls p 
(11 = 15) (n =27) 

Age (years) 65.4±10.0 56.2±11.6 0.013 
Age > 65 years 40.0 %, 25.9 % 0.029 
Male gender 66.6 % 59.2 'Yo NS 

BMI (kg/ m') 26.5 ±2.8 25.9 ±4.3 NS 

Obesity (BMI >25 kg/m2) 40.0%, 37.0 %, NS 

Hypertension 66.6 'if, 62.9 % NS 

Pulse pressure (mm Hg) 65.4 ±19.9 65.2 ±19.9 NS 

Diabetes mellitus 3.3 % 7.4% NS 
Hypercholesterole1nia 53.3 % 48.1 % NS 
Current smoking 33.3 % 59.2 % NS 
Peripheral vascular disease 26.6% 25.9 % NS 

Aspirin or dipyridamole before catheterization 80.0 % 85.1 % NS 

Heparin during catheterization ( 10.000 U vs 3.000 U) 73.3 % 29.6 % 0.006 
Continuous heparin overnight ( 1000 U/h) 73.3 % 29.6 % 0.006 
Sheath dimension (9 F vs 6 F) 66.6 % 33.3 % 0.005 
Consecutive J1t11nber of ipsilateral arterial puncture 2.1±1.8 1.8 ±1.2 NS 
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ministered to only I patient with moderate hemor
rhage into the retropcritoncal spacc. Most hcmato- · 
mas resorbed within a fcw days or weeks. depcnd
ing on their sizc. One pseudoancurysm showed 
spontaneous rcsolution as documented by the fol
low-up DCFI. Two stable pseudoaneurysms were 
successfully treated by DCFI-guided external com
pression. Ali AV ristulas appearcd hemodinamicaly 
unimportant and were followed-up closely by DCFI. 

Discussion 

The reported incidence of FASC after diagnostic 
coronary artcriography varies widely, from less than 
1 % to as much as 20 %.1-1· 7-11' When PCI are in
cluded the l!gure is higher (6.1-24 %). possibly ow
ing to thc introduction of new devices. increased 
anticoagulation and largcr sheath size."-''· 11 Further
more, owing to the dilTerence in delinition there is a 

wide discrepancy in the rcported incidence of FASC. 
in particular those or hematoma (0.6-12.3 %) and 
bleeding (0.1-20.0 %).'- •-<>. ' Our 26.2 % incidencc 
or FASC dctected clinically ranks among the high
est reported ratcs. It was mostly contributed to small 
stable hcmatomas, that would hc cxcluded in other 
studies. The incidencc or pseudoaneurysms (2.3 % 
clinical detection: 7.1 % DCFI) compares favorahly 
with previously reported (0.5-5.2 clinical detection: 
5.8-9.0 %· DCFl).12· '1 Our incidence or AV ristulas
(7.1 % clinical detection: 9.5 % DCFI) was higher 
as compared to other studies (0.05-0.1 r1r, clinical 
detection. 0.3-5.2 % DCFI )'"· "· 2' and may be re
lated to our common practice to perrorm the dou
blc-wall Seldinger technique and routine ipsilatcral 
arterial and vcnous cathetcrization. However, in con
trast to other reporls, no 1rntjor FASC. such as se
vere hemorrhage. access sile infeclion. sepsis. limb 
loss or even death were observed in our study. 

Our current methods for the detection of FASC 
included a routine clinical and DCFI cxamination. 
Clinically. FASC were suspectcd in 11 patients, bul 
DCFl-conlirmed in 15 patients. Four patients (9.5 %) 
with signiricant vascular pathology would be missed 

on clinical grounds alone. Accordingly, we believed 
that clinical examination alone is not sufficient in 
order to detecl ali FASC. Although severa! physical 
signs have been used to detect FASC, clinical ex
amination alone may not reliably distinguish be
lween dilTerent entities. The rale of diagnostic ac
curacy or any single physical sign detected in our 
study was low. In patienls with groin swclling, DCFI 
revealed hematomas. as well as pseudoaneurysms 
rnid AV rislulas. Although pulsatility of the mass 
appeared to be suggestive 01· pseudoaneurysm, it 

was present in only one case. As expected, new 
bruits suggested both pseudoaneurysm and in AV 
listula, bul simple hematoma did also cause a bruit 
due to extrinsic compression of the neighboring 
artery. Furthermore, a quality or bruit did not reli
able identify its etiology. 

The early recognition and prompl treatment or 
unstablc vascular lesions are neccssary to prevent 
further morbidity. "'· 2" Apart from progressive ex
pansion and pain no objective criteria exist that 
would prospectively identify those pseudoaneury
sms that will ruplure and those that will spontane
ously thrombose.22· 21 In the present study, two sta
ble pseudoaneurysms were successfully treated by 
DCFl-guided manual compression. Thus, we obvi
ated the need for surgical interventions, and pre
vented spontaneous rupture in those patients fol
lowed conservatively. 

The incidence of FASC was signilicantly higher 
after PCI than al'ter diagnostic coronary arteriogra
phy as conrirmed previously."· ,,-., FASC were most 
closely associated with the use of large-diameter 
sheaths and higher amount of heparin administra
tion. Signilicanlly higher complication rale observ
ed in patients or advanced age may be due to a 
somewhal delaycd process or healing, and seems to 
implicale a rigidity and poor retractability of under
lying vessels. 

Conclusion and Jiaure 0111/ook 

FASC occur rrequently arter PCI and can be easily 
identilied by DCFI. Diagnosis based on clinical 
examination alone is rather inaccurate. An exact 

Table 3. Univarialc logislic rcgrcssion for lhc identilication of individual clinical and procedura! liictors predicting the 
likelihood or hematoma. pseudoaneurysm and AV listula. 

Characteristic Hematoma Pscudoaneurysm AV fistula 

Advanced age pd).03 NS NS 
Periproccdural rcgi1ne11 of hcparin p <0.05 p <0.04 p <0.02 

Sheath dimension NS NS p«l.04 
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diagnosis facilitates the choice of treatment and 

prevents further morbidity. Based on our initial ex

perience, DCFI-guided compression seems to be a 

useful alternative to surgical closure of pseudoan

eurysm. Risk factors, identilied in our study in

etude advanced age, large sheaths, and large amount 

of heparin administration. Monitoring of adjunctive 

anticoagulant thernpy, and careful patients selec

tion may reduce the morbidity and increase the 

safety of thcse procedures. It seems advisable to 

use a single-wall puncturc technique, to avoid rou

tinc venous puncturc, and to altcrnatc the access 

site with repeat catheterization. As indicatcd by our 

study, meticulous attention to catheterization de

tails will minimizc complications rclated to the ac

cess, while early detection and managcmenl will 

reduce thc morbidity associated to complications. 
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